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% between the iffuing and return, andf3ur day between the fervice
und rermn of and return of each writ or fummons,- the fer7-ice of whibc ali be

-proved by the oath of any perfon.ferving the fan.e.

y nfr- NV. Anbedfurter ensed,' That for- every writ,-or .um-
inons, the Jufnice iffuing-the faine fhall have and receivefoir
pence, -and for-,every. trial andjudgment onejilling, and for

every execution fxc-pence and no more--and no other -or greater
fees ihall be takeniby any. Juûice in any caufe or under any pre-
tence whatfoever, and that the whole amount of cufts.to be taxed
in any.one adion Qhalh;not 9eµceedJßve-JhilIings.

m r VI. PROVIDED AL'WAYS;'That the right of 'the party
bi jury. to a trialbyjury,..all remain as direded in and:by an d paffçd

in-the twenty-Jixt'hyear of His prefentMA srJEs 's reignentitled,
An Ad for regulating thc Courts of Law efnablilhed in the
feveral counties for the trial of caufes.to the value of foryj
fhiliings;" any thing herein to the contrary contained notwith-

Aa x- ftanding: And a/Jò provided that nothing in this àad contained
fndtt ihll extend r:be c rued to extend- to that part of the county

of Saint John, -which is -within-the limits andjurifdidionof the
,city of Saint John,; but.tha.- the City Court-of the, city. of Saint
John, and;the Clerkthereof fiall have.the ame authority, power,
and jurifdion within the limits of the faid city as if this a&
lad not been made, any thing herein before contained to the con-

.-trary n.otwithftanding.

VII. Xn4 be it further enaaed, That this ad -fhall.continue
and be in force for and during twoyears 2nd no. longer.

C A P. -T.

An ACT for:regulating >M-ARR IAGE
and DIVORCE, and :for preventing
..apd punifhing -JNCEST, ADUL-
TRY, and:EORNICATION.

HI E-R E AS it is necedaryin order to the keepipg up of
a decent and regûular-fociety,;that the matrimonial union

be fettled and limited: by certain rules and rearaints; and the
ilate of this.province requires.fome proviflons in this beha1f, as
alfo for cafes of divorce and aliniony.

L BIA T ENACT E D, by theLieutenant Qovernor, Coun-
ci ad .e That whlen any perfons of lawful age and ca-
Yit to make a -contrat of wmrriage, -fihall make known to ary

. - - .» ' - .h1. . T r£Ob 1 -
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'Parfon, Vicar, Curate torîothtrperfon in Hòly Orders of the ceym., or

Church of England in the town or parifh where -th.ey refpedively $-81.
-efide, or in cafe thee (hall be no Parfon,-Vicar, Curate or
other -perfon- in Hioly .Orders ý of - the Chvrth -of ;Eng-
-land in fuch . town or, parifh ý then sto any- of this .MAjEs-

nry's Junlices ofthe Peace, being+of- the .Quornm,-:in 'the -t--nvJùame
county where they refpe&ively refide, their intention -of mking °& ibe0rU
a contraa :of marriage, -fifch Parfon, -Vicar, Curate or-other
perfon in. Holy Orders of the Church -cf England,:;hall- caufe
proclamation-to be made with an audible voice of fuch intention twer intetm

of marriage at tome church,- chapel, . or - otherý public place- of
meeting-for religious wor(hipinthe town or-parifh, or-towns.and b
parifhes where-fuch parties and each of them refpeaively refide, d-y fucmic
during the time of devine fervicei on three Sundays fucceffively,

-or in cafe there fliall be no Pardon, -Vicar,ý Curate or other-per-
fon in Holy Orders of the Churchof England as aforefaid, '- fuch or rucb peit
Juftice of -thd P-eace-as-afo:efid, bali canfe- anotification-offuch. e" r
bans of.rnatrimony in writing fubfcribed with the hand of -fuch -
.Jufice of the .Peace, to .be affixed -to fomie vifible part of fuch
church, chapel or other public place of meeting for religious
worfhip, or fome other public building to :be -dire6ed and ap.
-pointed by-fuch -Jufice. of -the Peace and fituate as aforefaid; on
three Sundays :fucceHfively:. And if there. <hall -be no. lawful im- àc.i rn ima .

pediment or obje&ion after. fuch publication ~-or -notification of f z
bans as aforefaid, -it <hall and nay- be-lawfullfor fuch-or any-o- the ,curch,
ther Parfon Vicar, Curate- or- other- perfon in. Holy Orders .of -

the Church -cof England, or -any fuch.Juftice of -the .Peace
as aforefaid, where .- -here (hall -be no Parfon, 'Vica;, Cu- n

rite or - other - perfon -in ,Holy Orders -of the Church -of
England, -as afotefaid, -:and, they are -hereby refpedively
authurized - to folemnize and e take the acknowledgmnent
of marriage between fuch parties. :P R OV IDE Dr -that in cafe i f
they, or either of them are within the age of twenty one:years, ,
confent thereto bciirft.had of the father or.guardian-of the par- ther

or parties vithin -the age lacc mentioned. : P R OV I D E D t
ALSO,-that.any .marriage--for to -be folemnized-by any fuch r°
Junfice of the Peace as aforefaid, (hall be folemnized and per- be Govnor.

formed in the -manner and- form which fhall be direded by the
Governor, Lieutenant. Goverior or, Commander in Chief of
the province.

IL And i lt fuFreaIen d, That if any Paion; Vticar, Cu- -
rate or other perfon in Holy Orders of the Church of England, .°r Î°olr
or any fuch Jultice- ofzthe Peace as. aforefaid, hall prefume to C .e**
folemnize or celebrate marriage -between any -perfons whatfoever, wran t

before proclamation. or notification of bans of: matrimony be- ti»,
tween them made in.form aforefaid, except a licence- be firft had -itnet
and obtained therefor - by and under the hand and feal of the
Covernor, Lieutenant Govecrnor,:or Commander in Chief ofthis

provincc 4
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tot-or.z I. province, he fil-l-forfeit and pay to His MAJESTY the fhm of
twentypound to berecovered, with cofts of fuit, by bill, plaint

rsft; ta or information in the Supreme Court.of Judicature. P-R O÷
î" V I D E D always, that every profecution for any offence, penal-

motits. ty, or forfeiture in this claufe contained, fhall be commenced
within the fpace of twelve months -after fuch offence committed
and not afterwards.

rny o- IIL And be it further enaied, - That, if any perfon, other
c than a Parfon, Vicar, Curate, or fome perfon in Holy Orders of

the Church of England, or fome fuch Juftice of the Peace vhere
there fhall be no Parfon, Vicar, Curate or other perfon in Holy
Orders of the Church of England as aforefaid, fhall prefu me to

or folemnize -or celebrate inarriage or fhall officiaté, -or affifa in
mml2à , _1 0lemnizing or celebrating or making any marriage, or contraa

-of prefent moarriage between any perfonswhatfoever, or if any
fuch Parfoq, Vicar, Curate .or other perfon.in Holy Orders of
the Church of England, or any fuch Juftice as aforefaid, <ball
folemnize or celebrate marriageor <hall ofiiciateorafii in folemni

eorar -tu te zing orcelebrating, or making any marrage contrary to the provi-
t fions and the true.intentand tiieaning of this aaevery fuch offender

who fhall be thereofconvîied upon inidirent or information
of His MAJEST.Y'SA.TToRNEY GENERAL before the Supreme
-Court of Judicature orny Court of Oyer and Terminer or Goal

to be fined noDelivery, fhall for.every offence forfeit and pay a fine to the KI N G
ný iefs lnot exceeding one -Ijundred pounds, nor lefs than «fiy poinds and

n fuffer TWEL VE MON-THSrniprifonment. - P R O V I D.E D al-
Prione4. -ways,thatnothing in this aa contained fhallextend or-be confIrued
Not to rxteldta to extend to prevent any Mininlerofthe.Kirk of Scotlandregularly

7 ordained according to.the !rights thereof, -from celebrating and
folemnizing marriage agreceable to :the forms and ufages of that

toaktt -Church between.perfons .of that communion. PRO VI D E D
alfo, that nothing herein contained (hall extend or be coifnrued to
extend:to prohibit or reffrain perfons called QuAIEs froil the
full and free liberty of' folemnizing marriage according to the
ufages, forms and cufnoms -of t-at fec, in-cafe both parties to fuch

MCltrgy.n marriage aré QUAKERS. A ND P R O V ID E D alfo, that
*f Rome. nothing in-this a f(hall extend or be conftrucd to extend to pro-

hibit or refirain any perfon regularly ordained in Holy Orders
of the Church of Rome from folemnizing marriage agreeable to
the forns of their Cliurch between perfons of that. communion
-only.

-IV. And he iffurther ena5ed, That.every fuch Juftice of the
Peace as aforefaid (hall regifter or caufe to be regifiered in a fair
or legible hand writing, fubfcribed vith his own proper name
and addition, by Limfelf, or by fome other perfon in his prefence
and by hisIdireélion, in a book to be provided and kept for that
purpofe, all marriages and contraas of marriage by and in pre-
ence of him and them refpedivly celebrated, folemnized and acà

-nowledged
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knowledged from time ýto .time, :and Ïhall -alfo within three
nonths from and after every. fuch celebration -and folemnization

of mar-iage, deliver or.tranfmit to the Clerk of-the Peace in the dn a
county where the marriage (hall have eeen folemnized and made e

0f the Peus.aforefaid, a certificateor memorial thereof in.writing"fubfcrib- °
éd -with his proper .name and addition, which certificate or
memorial the faid Clerk of-the Peace is hereby authorized and re-
quired to enter, tranferibe :and inrol in. and with the records of te entea la
the court.of General-Sefiions of the.Peace. -And fuch regiftry tiy
lhall be deemed and taken in al Courts of Law and Equity in this
province to be as good evidence of fuch marriage fo regiaered, as a
the regiftry of fuch niarriage would be if made by .any Parfon cht CechT r
Vicar, Curate or other perfon in loly Orders of the Church of'
En gland, agrecable to. the Canons of the. faid Church.

V. And be itfuriber enallcd, 'That all caufes, fuits, contro- A -
verlies, matters and quefnions touching and concerning marriage
and con traâs ofmarriage and divorce, as well frorm the bond of '
.natrimony as divorce and feparation fron bed and board and ali-
inony, fhalland may behicard and determined by and before the Go- te te d:.eemt.

vernor or Commander in Chief of this province and His MAjps- vfWOT a

-ry-s Council: And that the Governor or Commander in Chief com"
and Council aforéfaid or any live or moreof the faid Council toge-
ther with the Governoror Commanderin Chief as Prefident-beand
they are hcreby conhiItuted, appointed and eftablilhed a Court -of den
Judicature in the matters .and premifes aforefaid, with fill au- th.e 1uri.

thority, powerand jurifdiLion in die fame. P R O V 1 D E D, i:Mn t

and it is hereby declared that nothing hercin -contained hall de-
prive; dimini<h, control, obfcru& or abridge, or be confrued,
deemed, or extended to deprive, diminifh, control, obftru& or
abridge in any manner-the rights, powers, authority, -judicature,
orjur1ifdi&ion of the Court of Chancery or of the Supreme Court

74Jf Judicature or of any Inferior Court of .this province, in
end touching che marters and premifes aforefaid or any of
them, ind that no fentence, decree, judgment, or proceed- en-oe
inIg of the faid Court of Governor or Commacder in trnenala

Chief and Council -in anyr information, profecution, fuit cI

or procefs touching and concerning any marriage or con-
tra&of ma-riage or divorce or alinony lhall take away, annul, bar,
fufpend or in any wife alter or affa-the riglit ofa&ion ot any per-. t ira
Son or perfons for any injury or damage fuftained for or by rea-
Lon of any breach of any covenant or contraa of marriage.

VI. -4nd e it further ezalled, That the fixed and flated c
ternis of holding the faid Court of the Governor and Coun il Coternor

for the purpofes and caufes hereinmentioned, fhall be and com- coui.
.mence on the frf Tuefday in Fe6ruary and the third Tuefday
in 7f/y in each and everyyear and [hall continue during the fpace
of ten days. C. VIL
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-vII. 7nd wberea5, -The afduous affairs-of govelnîtent may
render it impoffible for the Governor or Commander in Chipf
at all times to prefide in perfon. injhe Court aforefaid.

Be it furter -enaàed, That it <hall and may be lawfullforýthe

aGovernor or- Commander in Chief by warrant or comimiflion
-under his hand and feal, to depute, coniitute and appoint. t]ýe
Chief Juffice, or either of the Junlices .of the Supreme
Court-of Judicature- or the mafler of; the Rolls to prefide
in his -place sand ftead in . the faid Court, oi the Governor
and Council, and to have, hold and exercife all the.powers, pri-.
vileges, authority and jurisdidion .of the Gove-nor or'Com-
m Mander.in Chief in the lame Court, and that fuch Deputy or
Vice Prefidentiall.have, h1oldand exercife all fuch powers, pri-
vilege, authority and jurifdidion accordingly as are hereby

giv. aid granted to tie Governor or Commander in Chief in
ther fame Court in ail the caufes matters and things therein.
cognizable by this ar.

IIT. And for the more effeau'ally preventing and punifhing
of inceif, adultery, fornication and all ads of lewdnefs and uà-
lawful cohabitàtion and intercourfe between man and woman.

n Be it further enaIed, Tint every perfon who.fhall be here-
*ca" lacet ~after lawfully convicied of any of the crimes aforefaid, before the

Supreme Court of Judicature or any Court of Oyer and Terminer
tobc puni and Goal Delivery in this proiince, fhall be punifhed by fine and

t h imprifonment, or either of them; at the difcretion of the Court
in which fuch offender or offenders Ihall be corvi&ed.

IX. And it is heiy decla;red and enaUed, That the caufes
of divorce from. the bond of rnatrimony and of diffolving and
annulling marriage are and <hall b efrigidity or. impotence,
adultery and confanguinity within the degrees prohibited 'ii and
by îan at of Parliament made iri the'thirty-fecond year of thereign
of KING H E N R'Y the eighth, entitled "l An Ad for mar-

riages to ftand notwithfanding pre-contrad" and no other
caufes whatfôever.

.X. PROVIDED ALWAYS, -andle itfurtlerena1ed,
That hi cafe of a fentence of divorce from the bond of matrimony
or marriage for the caufe of adultery, the iffue of. uch marriage
fnaRLnot in any cafe be~ baftirdized or in any way prejudiced or

br- affeded xiih any difability thereby.> PROVIDED ALSO,that
the wife.in fch cafe fhall not be thereby barred' of her doiver, or
the hufband be ihreby depred of any tenancy by the curtefy-of
Enghnd uniefs it fhall be fo ëxprefsly adjudged and determined in
an1d hy fùch fentence of divorce.
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XI. -Éüdé it.fur'tler:enaJied, That-an à& made and paffed "T-a
in the twenty-feventb year ofHis prefent MAjasTY's.reign, en- rs-H
titled '- -- An -Aft for: regulating., marriage and divorce and for e2°à
" preventing and puniihing Incef, Adultery and Fornication" be
and the fame is. hereby. repcaled, and declared to be utterly. null
and void.

-CA P. 'I.

:An ACT. in-addition to an Aél, entitled,
" An A& fOr..REGULATING JUR TES
"and 'DECLARING- the QUALIFICATION

"of.J U R O R S."

r. E IT E N A CT E D, '6y t1e ~Lieuterant Governor,
D oûncil ard 4?my, That the Sheriffs of each county s.a r -Tc

lball once a year, viz. on or before the frl day-of 4ay make ",°e
out a tift ofall perfons qualified to ferve upon Juries,vho have Out °&~ fi 0fJx

refided within the faid county for tIr'e mntbs preceeding, with
their titles and additions,- between the age-of twent':one years,
and the age. of fixty years,- and return thefarne into the office -a 9
of the Clerk .of the Peace in their refpedive counties, - which 0em,
Clerks refpeaively fhall caufe the fan;e to be fairly. entered in t5nterrd ;a

a book to be by therm provided and kept for that purpofe, among tt: mepuoI.
the records of- the Seffions of. the faid county:e And each and renýon she-
every Sheriff who fhall negle& to make out and return fuch liai & DccLn£

Ihall forfeit and incur the penalty.of ten pounds,, to be paid into
the hands. of the Treafurers of .the refpedive counties, for the
ufe of the county,- to be recovered by bill, plaint or information
in any Court of..Record,: having jurifdidion. thereof. And no S *
Sheriff ehall impanel or return any perfon or pérfons to try nny inam i

iffue joined in any Court of Record in this province,' that fhall "'
not be named and mentioned in fuch lift.

IU. nd'é it further enaZ1ed, ~That each Sherlif.Thall have swain t- le

and receive fuch fun of money for his expenfes and trouble in inm as
making out and returning fuch lif,: as the Juffices in their
General Seffions-ihail deem to bean adequate coïipenfation there-
for, and they ihall thereupon order the faie to be paid by the
Treafur,er of the county,vout of the monies in his hands belong..
ing to. fuch county refpedively, and fuci fum fo to be allowed
to the Sheiiff «hall be deemed a county charge ûnd fhall be pro.
-yied for as other county charges are or nay bc by law.


